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AN ACT

HB 942

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An actrelating
to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
thelawsrelatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor thepaymentof tuition of out-
of-statemedicallyindigentchildrenhospitalizedin certainexclusivelycharita-
ble children’shospitalsandmakinganappropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1308, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedDecember9,
1980(P.L.1123,No.199),is amendedto read:

Section 1308. Liability for Tuition andEnforcementof Payment.—
In all casesnot coveredby theprecedingsection if achargeis madeby
anyschooldistrict for tuition for theinmatesof anysuchinstitution, the
officersof theinstitutionshall submitto theboardof schooldirectorsa
swornstatement,settingforth thenames,ages,andschooldistricts-liable
for tuition of all children whoare inmatesthereof,and desireto attend
public schoolin thedistrict, togetherwith a blankacknowledgingor dis-
claiming residence,signedby thesecretaryof theschooldistrict in which
the institution declaresthe legal residenceof thechild to be. If said dis-
trict shall fail to file said blank with said institution within fifteen (15)
daysfrom thedateit is sentto thedistrictby theinstitutionby registered
mail, theinstitution shallagainnotify the districtof its failure to comply
with the provisionsof this act. If thedistrict shall fail to comply within
fifteen (15) days following the secondnotice, said failuresto returnthe
blank shall be construedas an acknowledgementof said child’s resi-
dence.Thetuition of suchinmatesasareincludedin theswornstatement
to the boardof school directorsshall be withheld by the Secretaryof
Educationfrom any moneysdueto the district liable for said tuition
upon receiptof a swornstatementsettingforth the names,ages,tuition
charges,andschooldistrict liable for tuition of saidinmates.All money
thuswithheld shall be paidby him to the district entitled to receivethe
same.The district sochargedwith tuition mayfile an appealwith the
Secretaryof Education, in which it shall be the complainantand the
institutiontherespondent.Thedecisionof theSecretaryof Education,as
to whichof saidpartiesis responsiblefor tuition, shallbefinal.

If anyinmateshavebeenreceivedfrom outsideof Pennsylvania,or if
the institution cannotcertify as to their residence,their tuition shall be
paidby theinstitutionhavingthe careor custodyof saidchildren,except
in thecaseofmedicallyindigentchildren hospitalizedin exclusivelychar-
itable children’s hospitalsexemptundersection501(c)(3) of the Internal
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RevenueCodewhich makeno chargesto anyof itspatientsnor accepts
anythird-partypaymentsfor servicesprovidedto anyofitspatients.In
such casestheir tuition shall be paid by the Commonwealthout of
moneysappropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyfor thepurposesofthis
act. Enrollmentof anyout-of-statestudentin aschooldistrict or inter-
mediateunit programshall be conditionedupona guarantee,or actual
advancereceipt,of tuition andtransportationpaymentfrom theinstitu-
tion, from the student’shome stateor out-of-stateschool district, or
from the out-of-stateparty or agencywhich placedthe studentin the
institution, exceptin thecaseofmedicallyindigentchildrenhospitalized
in exclusively charitable children’s hospitals exempt under
section501(c)(3)oftheInternalRevenueCodewhichmakenochargesto
anyofitspatientsnor acceptsanythird-partypaymentsfor servicespro-
vided to any of its patientswherethe Commonwealthis paying the
tuition asotherwiseprovidedfor in thisparagraph.If the Secretaryof
Educationdecidesthat the legal residenceof any of said inmatesis in
Pennsylvania,but cannotbe fixed in aparticulardistrict, the Common-
wealthshall pay the tuition of suchinmateout of moneysappropriated
to theDepartmentof Educationby the GeneralAssemblyfor themainte-
nanceandsupportof the public schoolsof theCommonwealth.

Section2. The sumof $100,000,or as muchthereofas is necessary,
is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Educationfor thepurposes
of thisact.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediatelyandshallberetroac-
tive to July 1,1981..

APPROVED—The5thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


